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No. 228

AN ACT

HB 1178

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof Propertyand Supplies,with theapprovalofthe
Secretaryof PublicWelfareandtheGovernor,to convey0.369acre,’moreor
less,of land in EastNorriton Township, MontgomeryCounty,in exchange
for a tract of landcontaining0.366acre,2 more or less,also situatein East
Norriton Township, MontgomeryCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Secretaryof PublicWelfareandtheGovernor,is hereby
authorized to convey in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato JosephRusselland Dominick Besa,a parcel of land
situate in the Township of East Norriton, County of Montgomery,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a pointon the southerlysideof GermantownPike(TR
422; 40.00 feet southerly from the center line of GermantownPike)
opposite Station 414+04.89 marking a corner of land of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaanda cornerof landof JosephRussell
and Dominick Besa; thence leaving Germantown Pike by land of
JosephRusselland Dominick Besasouth44 degrees33 minuteswest
194.50feettoapointonthenortherlysideof aproposedroad(50.00feet
wide); thenceby samealong a line curving to the left with a radiusof
145.00feet, thearcdistanceof 56.99feetto a point; thenceleavingsaid
roadthru landtf Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianorth20 degrees51
minutes40 secondseast208.74feetto a point on the southerlyside of
Germantown Pike; thence by same south69 degrees08 minutes20
secondseast 125.76 feet to the first mentionedpoint and place of
beginning.

Containing: Zero and three-hundredsixty-nine one-thousandths
part of anacre (0.369acre)3be the samemoreor less.

Being part of the landsformerly of the MontgomeryCounty Poor
District which becamevestedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Departmentof Public Welfare,by the actof September29, 1938(Sp.
Sess. P.L.53, No.21), entitled, as amended, “An act relating to
institutionsof counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districtsandotherpolitical subdivisions,for thecare,maintenance,and
treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
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Commonwealthfor the care, maintenanceand treatmentof mental
patients of such institutions, and all grounds,lands, buildings and
personalpropertyof suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor the careand
maintenance of indigent persons connected with such mental
institutions; providing for the managementand operationor closing
and abandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof mental patients
therein; including the collection of maintenancein certain cases;
providingfor theretransferofcertainpropertytocounties,cities,wards,
boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisions under certain circumstances;conferring and imposing
upon the Governor,theDepartmentof Welfare,the courtsof common
pleas and counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships, institution
districts and other political subdivisionscertain powers and duties;
prohibiting cities, counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts and other political subdivisions from maintaining and
operatinginstitutions,in wholeor in part, for thecareandtreatmentof
mentalpatients;andrepealinginconsistentlaws.”

Section 2. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Department of Justice and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
Property and Supplies in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section3. Theconveyanceshall be madein exchangefor a grant
andconveyanceto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andits assigns,
by JosephRusselland Dominick Besa,of a tractof land,hereinafter
described,and the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies is hereby
authorizedandempoweredto accepton behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniafor the Norristown State Hospital, by deedfrom
JosephRusselland Dominick Besa, the tract of land situate in the
Townshipof EastNorriton, Countyof Montgomery,Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the southerlyside of GermantownPike(TR
422) 40.00 feet southerly from the center line of GermantownPike
oppositeStation414+35.39,said point being at the distanceof 30.50
feet measuredsouth69 degrees08 minutes20 secondseastalong the
southerlyside of GermantownPike from a point markinga cornerof
land of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania (Norristown State.
Hospital)and a cornerof land of JosephRussellandDominick Besa
thenceextendingalongthesoutherlysideof GermantownPike,crossing
the herein described right-of-way south 69 degrees08 minutes20
secondseast113.23feet to a point; thenceleavingGermantownPike
alongthe southeasterlyandsoutherlyside of a proposedright-of-way,
the six followingcoursesanddistances:(I) south73 degrees28 minutes
18 secondswest 38.98feet to a point on the’ right-of-way (50.00feet
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wide); (2) south23 degrees19 minutes10 secondswest 46.33feet to a
pointof curve;(3) alonga line curvingto theright witha radiusof 145.00
feet, the arc distanceof 175.89 feet to a tangentpoint; (4) north 87
degrees10 minutes50 secondswest68.07feet to a point of curve;(5)
alonga line curvingto theleft witha radiusof95.00feet,thearcdistance
of 80.57 feet to a tangentpoint; (6) south44 degrees13 minutes32
secondswest99.28feet to a point; thencepartly crossingsaidright-of-
way north 44 degrees06 minuteswest 8.42 feet to a point on the
proposedline of they Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thenceby same
thru thebedof a proposedroadnorth44degrees33 minuteseast201.82
feetto apointon the northerlysideof a proposedroad(50.00feetwide);
thenceby the northerlyandnorthwesterlyside of said proposedroad,
the five following coursesand distances:(1) along a line curving to the
right in a southeasterlydirectionwith a radius of 145.00 feet, the arc
distanceof 8.73 feetto a tangentpoint; (2) south87 degrees10 minutes
50 secondseast68.07feetto a point of curve;(3) alonga line curvingto
the left with a radiusof 95.00feet, the arc distanceof 115.24feetto a
tangentpoint; (4) north23degrees19 minuteslOsecondseast40.3Ofeet
to a point; (5)north27degrees58 minutes04 secondswest41.86feettoa
point on the southerlyside of GermantownPike (40.00feetsoutherly
from centerline Station4 14+35.39)beingthefirst mentionedpointand
placeof beginning.

Containing: Zero and three-hundredsixty-six one-thousandths
part of an acre(0.366acre)2be the samemore or less.

Being the part of samepremiseswhich Barley SheafFarm, Inc., a
Pennsylvaniacorporation,conveyedto JosephRusselland Dominick
Besa,Co-partners,recordedDecember2, 1970in MontgomeryCounty
Deed Book, Volume 3629,at Page210.

Section 4. The land to be conveyedto the Commonwealthis
necessaryto relocatethe NorristownState HospitalDrive andwill be
dedicatedby the Commonwealthto theTownshipof EastNorriton for
suchroad,which relocationis necessaryfor theproperoperationofthe
North WalesRoad- GermantownPikeintersectiontobeconstructedby
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 228.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


